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Abstract

We presentthechain-gangalgorithmfor isosurfacerenderingof superadap-
tive resolution(SAR)volumedata in order to minimize(1) the spaceneededfor
storage of both the data and the isosurfaceand (2) the time taken for computa-
tion. Thechain-gangalgorithmis ableto resolvediscontinuitiesin SARdatasets.
Unnecessarycomputationis avoidedby skippingover large setsof volumedata
deemeduninteresting. Memoryspaceis savedby leavingtheuninterestingvoxels
out of our octreedatastructure usedto traversethevolumedata. Our isosurface
generation algorithm extendsthe Marching CubesAlgorithm in order to handle
inconsistenciesthat can arise betweenabutting cells that are separated by both
oneandtwo levelsof resolution.
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1 Introduction

Dataanalysisin the scientificcommunityoften dealswith volumedata. The sizeof
today’s volumedatasetscontinuesto grow muchfasterthanour ability to renderthat
datain aneffectiveinteractiveenvironment.Oneapproachto handlingthesevery large
datasetsis to representthemat multiple levelsof resolution.A scientistcaninitially
view andmanipulatea relatively coarseversionof thedatain orderto identify regions
of interestwhichcanthenbeviewedatafinerresolution.Alternatively, it is sometimes
possibleto createa singledatasetthat retainsfine resolutiondatain “interesting” re-
gions(e.g. wherethe datais changingrapidly) while usingcoarseresolutiondatain
otherareas.ThisAR datarepresentationcanbemoretimeandspaceefficientthanmul-
tiresolutiondata,but it is moredifficult to process.Thispaperdescribesthechain-gang
algorithm:anextensionof theMarchingCubes(MC) [9] isosurfacevolumerendering
to supportvolumedatadefinedwith asuperadaptiveresolutionrepresentation.Unlike
previousresearch,thechain-gangalgorithmis ableto resolvediscontinuitiesin isosur-
facesconstructedfrom SARvolumedatain whichneighboringcubescandiffer by two
or moreresolutionlevels.

2 Data Generation

In this sectionwe describeour MR andSAR datasetswhich alsoincludeerror data
thatcanbeincludedfor uncertaintyvisualization.

2.1 Multiresolution Data

Therearenumeroustechniquesfor generatinga multiresolutionrepresentation(MR)
of a volumedataset. For the datasetsshown in this paperwe generatea hierarchy
by subsamplingattribute data. Subsamplingchoosesevery other datapoint in each
dimensionto generatethe next coarserresolution. This methodologyfor generating
MR hierarchieshasalso beenusedin other applications[6]. We also tried another
averagingtechnique,a waveletapproach[19], but we foundsubsamplingto be more
suitedfor thisparticularalgorithm.

2.2 Super Adaptive Resolution Data

Weusethetermsuperadaptiveresolution(SAR)datatodescribeadatasetthatcontains
abuttingneighborsthatdiffer by two or morelevelsof resolution.An exampleof SAR
datais shown in Figure1. Cubesnumbered1 and4 abut datathat is two levels of
resolutionfiner thanthemselves. Conceptually, this involvescombiningcubeswhose
vertex valuesarewithin a specifieddeltarange.TheSAR representationsaredecided
by the changein valuesin a local area. We storea finer resolutionrepresentation
in areasof rapidly changingsampledatapoints,whereasareaswith little changeare
storedwith a coarserresolutionrepresentation.In otherwords,we candefinea scalar
valuethatrepresentsanamountof change,� , in thevolumedataset.Whenexamining
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Figure1: An exampleof a superadaptive resolution(SAR) datasetwith numberedoctants.
Cubesnumbered1 and4 abut datathatis two levelsof resolutionfiner thanthemselves.

a volumecube,if thecube’s verticesdo not encompassa changegreaterthanor equal
to � , the volume is representedby a larger cube(of coarserresolution). Eachnode
of the octreeincludesa cube. If the differencebetweenthe maximumandminimum
vertex scalarvaluesis lessthanthe thresholdvalue,all of the octreenode’s children
areprunedfrom theoctree.Theresultis thatthevolumedatais downsampledin areas
of thataremostlyflat andconverselymaintainsfine resolutionin areasof high detail
asin [13]. With this adaptive representationof the volumedata,we do not save data
which we may find to be uninteresting.In this fashion,we save both memoryspace
resultingfrom a reductionin the amountof datastoredandcomputationtime during
therenderingphasebecausemany cubeshavebeeneliminatedfrom thedataset.

SAR datagetsits namefrom the amountof memoryspacethat is saved relative to
uniform resolutiondata. Our SAR datasetsare only 1/5–1/10the size of the full,
uniformresolutiondatasets.

2.3 Uncertainty Data

In addition to the SAR datarepresentation,we alsogeneratea measureof the error
introducedinto thedataby theSARdatageneration.We assumethateachpoint in the
coarsedatarepresentationrepresents8 pointsin the next finer resolution(the 8 child
nodesin theoctree).We computetheerrorof this point to betheaverageerrorrepre-
sentingthe8 original values.This error informationcanbeincludedin the isosurface
rendering[11]. Oneadvantageto includingtheerrordatais thatwecanseewhichpor-
tionsof theisosurfacearegeneratedfrom datawith higherror. Theseportionsshow up
asyellow andredhuein theresultingimages(seeResultsSection5). Onedisadvantage
to including theerrordatais that therenderingis no longeroptimizedwith respectto
time,sincewearenow processingmultivariatedatasets.



3 Related Work

Multiresolution datahasbeenusedto speedup isosurfacerenderingsinceearly re-
searchshowed that30% to 70% of time spentrenderingwasspentprocessingempty
cubes[17, 18]. Mostof theapproachesin thisarearely onthecreationof asinglecom-
pletestaticMR representationof the datathat is adaptivelytraversedto generatethe
isosurface.Someresearchershavedevelopedalgorithmsthatgenerateisosurfacesfrom
AR dataincludingEngeletal. [3], Shekharetal. [13], Shuetal. [14], andWestermann
et al. [16].

3.1 Related Work in Isosurface Extraction

First we review somerelatedwork in the areaof isosurfaceextraction. Livnat et al
[8] presentedan isosurfaceextractionalgorithmfor unstructuredgrids. The focusof
their work was to minimize the searchtime for finding an isosurfaceover the value
spaceandto extract the isosurfacefrom anunstructuredgrid. A tableof performance
timesis givenonly for thesearchphaseof their algorithm. Thefocusof this paperis
resolvingthe discontinuitiesthatarisefrom SAR representations.In [8] the problem
of discontinuitiesin anSAR representationis not addressed.Furthermoretheprepro-
cessingstepof quick-sortingthedataby bothmaximumandminimumcoordinatesis
not a requirementof thechain-gangalgorithm(asit is in [8]) sinceour representation
is inherentlystructured.However, we canlearnfrom their work that thesearchof the
octreedatastructurehasa maximumcomplexity of �	��
��
�������������
���� .
In thework doneby Weberet al [15] a differentproblemis addressed.They arecon-
cernedwith resolvingthediscontinuitiesbetweendifferentlevelsin anAdaptivemesh
refinement(AMR) hierarchy. The resolutiontakesplaceat the datasetlevel, not the
isosurfacelevel. SampleAMR grids arestitchedtogetherwith a refinementratio of
2. Specialstitch cells aregeneratedusinga case-tableapproachthat bridgesthe gap
betweenadjacentlevelsin theAMR hierarchy. Theresultingcomputationis thenused
for isosurfaceextraction(for example).However, theresultscanalsobeusedfor other
purposessuchasdirectvolumerendering.

3.2 Static MR Representation

Cox andEllsworth [2, 1] observe that theamountof datageneratedby a visualization
algorithmis relatively small comparedto the total amountof data. This implies that
sparsetraversalmethodscanbe createdthat reducethe amountof dataneededto be
accessed[7]. In theseapproachesthe entireoctreeis constructedandthentraversed
adaptively. In otherwords,thedatais not adaptivebut thetraversalis. Theisosurface
valueis examinedinsideblocksandthedifferentresolutionsareaccessedadaptively.
Isosurfacetraversalbeginsat thecoarsestlevel of resolution.Whenever theisosurface
valuefallswithin theminimum-maximumboundaryof ablockof volumedata,thenext
finer level of resolutionin that block is traversed.If the isosurfacevaluefalls within



the minimum-maximumboundaryof oneof thosefiner resolutionblocks,again,the
next finer level of resolutionin the correspondingblock is traversed.This procedure
is appliedrecursively aslong astheisosurfacevalueis foundwithin theboundsof the
volumedataor until thefinestresolutionblock is reached.Givenan isosurfacevalue,
if it’s not within theminimum-maximumboundaryof a block, thenentirebranchesof
thetreedatastructureareskipped.

Onecharacteristicof this approachis thatneighboringcubesusedto generatetheiso-
surfacearealwaysat thesameresolution.Whenthe isosurfacepassesfrom onecube
to its neighbor, the neighboris at thesamelevel in the octree.This is a consequence
of having a full MR representationto startwith. However, thefull MR representation
alsohasdisadvantages.In particular, thefull MR representationtakesupmorestorage
spaceandrequiresmorecomputationthanAR or SAR representations.It is oftenthe
casethat a full MR representationis not neededdueto volumedataredundancy and
areasin thevolumethataresimply not thefocusfor a scientist.Furthermore,an iso-
surfacecannotpassthrougha cubewith 8 equalvertex values,thereforethesecubes
shouldbesummarizedwith SARrepresentations.

Thefocusof theresearchpresentedby Shekharetal [13] is to minimizethenumberof
trianglesneededfor an isosurface.Discontinuitiesin the isosurfaceareresolvedonly
asaresultof theiroctree-baseddecimationof marchingcubessurfaces,notof theSAR
datarepresentationitself. Again, thedatais not adaptivebut thetraversalis. Accessto
thefinestresolutiondatais alwaysavailable.Theapproachis a bottom-uptraversalof
theoctreethatusesadaptivedownsamplingasameansto reducethenumberof surface
primitives.Thevolumedatais downsampledin areasof theisosurfacethataremostly
flat andconverselymaintainsfine resolutionin areasof high detail. Therearesome
drawbacksto their approach:

1. Thereportedsavingsof upto 90%in thenumberof surfacetrianglesis notmuch
of an improvementover the 80-90%savings reportedby Montani et al [10] in
their discretizedMC algorithm.

2. Severalpassesarerequiredthroughtheiroctreedatastructurein orderto achieve
a compactsurfacerepresentation.In thechain-gangalgorithmonly onepassis
madethroughtheentireisosurface(phaseI) andonepassis madethroughonly
theadaptiveportionsof theisosurface(phaseII).

3. The useris requiredto choosea seedcell, that is, a cell having a pieceof the
desiredisosurface.Thiscanbeadrawbackin termsof thetimerequiredfor user
interaction.Also, theusermaynot know whereanappropriateseedcell is.

4. Their approachgeneratesa maximumof oneisosurfaceeventhoughtheremay
bemorethanonesurfacewith thesameisovalue.

5. They usea crack-patchingstrategy to resolve discontinuities. Crack-patching
doesnot take full advantageof the finer resolutiondatathat is availableat the



locationof the discontinuity. However, thechain-gangalgorithmdoestake ad-
vantageof thefiner resolutiondata.

6. Not only doestheirpatchingschemenot takefull advantageof all thedatathatis
available,but it alsointroducesunnecessaryerror. Patchingmaymove triangle
verticesout of the cell from which it wasgenerated.Sincethe patchingsome-
timesmovespointsfrom afine resolutionedgemoreerroris introduced,andthe
introducederrormayexceedtheuser-specifiederror.

7. Although the authorsclaim to handlethe casewherea � �!�"�!� cell meetsa# � # � # cell, they do not presenta clearexplanationas to how this caseis
handled.

3.3 Adaptive Marching Cubes

Shu,Zhou,andKankanhalli[14] weresuccessfulin speedingup themarchingcubes
algorithmwith their versionof an adaptive marchingcubes(AMC) algorithm. Their
goalwasto bring theMC algorithmto interactive time. They reducedthe numberof
trianglesby upto 55%by adaptingthesizeof trianglesto fit theshapeof theisosurface.
Their researchdiffersfrom oursin thefollowing ways:

1. Theiralgorithmdoesnothandleresolutiontransitionsthataretwo or morelevels
apartasin Figure2 (right). Ouralgorithmis ableto resolvethis typeof disconti-
nuity. Theiralgorithmonly resolvesdiscontinuitiessuchasthosefoundin Figure
2 (left).

2. They resolvediscontinuitiesin theisosurfacedifferentlythenwedo. Cracksmay
appearbetweentwo differentneighboringcubesat differentlevelsof resolution.
In what they calledthe “crack problem” [14], discontinuitiesin the surfaceare
patchedwith polygonsthesameshapeasthoseof thecracks.While crackpatch-
ing is anefficient solutionit doesnot take full advantageof thefiner resolution
data.In otherwords,thecoarserresolutionis left asis, with lessaccuracy. Our
algorithmupdatesthecoarserresolutiondatawith thefinestresolutiondatathat
is availablefrom theneighbor, thusimproving theaccuracy of theisosurface.

3. Theircracksareabstractedinto 22basicconfigurationsof differentsizes,asolu-
tion thatrequires�	�$�&%'� of workingmemoryspacefor an �(��)�*� volumedata
set. Our algorithmonly requiresthe working memoryspacenecessaryto hold
theSAR dataset. Theamountof working memoryspacetakenup by theSAR
datasetis flexible andis often1/5–1/10thesizeof the equivalentMR dataset
(asin ResultsSection5).

4. Their algorithmusesa staticuniform resolutionrepresentationwith a dynamic
MR traversal. Our algorithmusesan SAR representationof the dataanddoes
not requireaccessto theoriginalMR representation.



5. Their volumedatais storedusinga single level resolutionrepresentationwith
an MR traversal. Our datais storedusingan SAR representationwith an AR
traversal.

Westermann,Kobbelt,andErtl [16] achievedreal-timeexplorationof regularvolume
datausingadaptive reconstructionof isosurfaces.Their work differs from oursin the
following manner(s):

1. Their algorithmdoesnot handleresolutiontransitionsthat aretwo levelsapart
(asin Figure2, right). Ouralgorithmis ableto resolvethis typeof discontinuity.
Their algorithm only resolvesdiscontinuitiessuchas thosefound in Figure 2
(left).

2. Their algorithmrequiresknowledgeaboutthedirectionin which theresolution
transitionoccurs.Thedirectionin which the resolutiontransitionoccursis de-
finedasradially outwardfrom a focuspoint oracle(at thecenterof interest).In
otherwords,they canonly resolvediscontinuitieswhenthey know thetransition
directionis from thefocuspointoracle,wherethefineresolutiondataresides,to
thecoarseresolutiondata(outsidetheradiusof interest). We canhandlediscon-
tinuitiesoccurringfrom any directionandin multipledirections.

3. They usethefocuspointoracleto decidewhichportionsof thedataarerendered
at thefinestresolution[16]. In ourcase,thesubsetof dataat thefinestresolution
is chosenautomatically, prior to run time.

4. As aconsequenceof thefocuspointoracle,their algorithmalsoreliesonhaving
accessto the entire,uniform resolutiondatasetwhereaswe startwith a static
SARdataset.thatis often1/5–1/10thesizeof theequivalentMR dataset(asin
ResultsSection5).

It is importantto note that the strategiesusedby Shuet al [14] andWestermannet
al [16] to resolve discontinuitiesin AR dataarebasedon casetablesnot unlike those
usedbetheoriginalMC algorithm[9]. A simplecasetableapproachis not feasiblenor
extensiblefor resolvingdiscontinuitiesthatareseparatedby two levelsof resolution.
Also worthyof noteis thatweareimplementingouralgorithmin Java(notC++) taking
advantageof it’splatformindependence.

3.4 Isosurface Discontinuities

Becausewe aredealingwith adaptive resolutiondata,we mayhave a larger, unsubdi-
videdvolumewith a trianglenext to a smaller, neighboringcubewith anothertriangle
sharinga vertex with thelarger triangle. This canintroducediscontinuitiesin the iso-
surface. Looking at Figure3a, we may generatea lower resolutiontriangleentirely
in the largervoxel. Thenwe generatethetrianglesin theneighboringfiner resolution
voxel (entirelyin thesmallercube).Anotherpossibleconfigurationis shown in Figure
3b. In bothcasesthetwo trianglesintroducea surfacediscontinuity. Thekey to identi-
fying this problemis recognizingthatoneor moretriangleverticesareon thefaceof
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Figure2: (left) An isosurfacediscontinuitythat is resolvedby Livnat [8], Shekhar[13], Shu
[14], Westermann[16], andthechain-gangalgorithm. (right) Anotherisosurfacediscontinuity
thatthechain-gangalgorithmcanresolve. Theresolutionof theneighboringdatais separatedby
two levels.

the largervoxel. Thedifferencebetweenthe two casesis that thefirst onehas2 cube
verticesabove the isovalueon theedge of its coarserneighbor, while thesecondcase
hasanadditionalcubevertex (abovetheisovalue)on thefaceof its coarserneighbor.

Thealgorithmspresentedby Livnat[8], Shekhar[13], Shu[14], Westermann[16], and
thechain-gangalgorithmall resolve thosediscontinuitiesin which theabutting cubes
areonelevel apartin resolution,asin Figure2 (left). However, only the chain-gang
algorithmprovidesa clearmeansby which to resolve discontinuitiestwo levelsapart
in resolutionasin Figure2 (right).

4 The Chain-Gang Algorithm

Thechain-gangalgorithmconsistsof two phases.Thefirst phaseconsistsof identify-
ing the AR andSAR portionsof the isosurface. The secondphasethenresolvesthe
discontinuitiesbetweenresolutiontransitions.Our approachusesa staticSAR repre-
sentationandanAR traversalalgorithm.Any valuefrom thedatasetmaybechosento
generatean isosurface.Thebasicgoalof our algorithmis to identify isosurfaceinter-
sectionsthatcanbechainedtogether. Groupsof chainsform agang.As aresultwe’ve
namedour algorithmthechain-gangalgorithm.

4.1 Phase I, Identifying the Gang

Sincewe arerenderingan adaptive representationof the volumedata,complications
arisefrom theadjacency of blocksatdifferentlevelsof resolution.Theeleganceof the
conventionalMC algorithmis thateachcubeis treatedindependently. Thiseleganceis
lostwhenwerenderadjacentblocksatdifferentlevelsof resolution.Wemustintroduce
additionalmethodologyinto theMC algorithmto overcomethesecomplications.
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Figure3: Two trianglesgeneratedatdifferentresolutionsthatintroduceisosurfacediscontinuity
(a) the finer resolutioncubehas2 cubeverticesabove the isovalueon the edgeof its coarser
neighbor(b) thefinerresolutioncubehas3 cubeverticesabove theisovalueontheedgeandface
of its coarserneighbor

Justasthe MC algorithmactsconceptuallyasa filter appliedto an input 3D dataset
andoutputtinganisosurface,thechain-gangalgorithmactsasanotherfilter appliedon
top of theMC algorithm.Theinput to thechain-gangfilter is theisosurfaceoutputby
theMC algorithm,with discontinuities,andtheoutputis thesameisosurfacewith the
discontinuitiesresolved.Figure2 shows two examplesof thesediscontinuities.

In phaseI of the chain-gangalgorithm,the isosurfaceis separatedinto two portions:
(1) theuniformresolutionportion(s)of theisosurfaceand(2) theSARportion(s)of the
isosurface. The AR andSAR portionsof the isosurfacearedefinedasthosewherea
resolutiontransitionoccursfrom onecubeto thenext i.e. wherea resolutiontransition
occursbetweentwo or moreabuttingcubes.

In phaseI eachcubegeneratestrianglesusingthestandardMC algorithm. In orderto
identify the SAR portionsof the isosurface,eachcubeexaminesthe resolutionof its
eightabutting faceneighborsusinganAR octreedatastructure.If a coarserneighbor
is foundthenthefiner resolutioncubeperformsthefollowing computation:

1. Eachtrianglecomputedby the MC algorithmis examinedto seeif oneof its
edgesabutsthecoarserresolutionneighbor.

2. If a triangleedgeis foundthatabutsthecoarserresolutionneighbor, thattriangle
segmentis attachedto thefaceof thecoarserresolutionfaceof theneighboring
cube.

3. Thecoarserresolutionneighboris identifiedbeingpartof theSARportionof the
isosurfaceandthetriangleedgeis identifiedasbeinga chain-link.

Thecomputationof thechain-linksis shown in Figure4. We canseefrom thefigure
thatwheneverafinerresolutioncubeidentifiesoneof its own triangleedgesontheface
of its coarserneighbor, the triangleedgeformsa chain-linkon thecoarserresolution
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Figure4: Thefirst phaseof thechain-gangalgorithm:computingthechainlinks.

face. We canalsonotethat theorderin which thecubesaretraversedis independent
from thechain-linksthemselves. Thesamechainswill be formedindependentof the
cubetraversalorder.

At theendof phaseI, every cubehasbeenidentifiedasbelongingto theuniform res-
olution portion of the isosurfaceor the SAR resolutionportion. All of thosecubes
belongingto theadaptiveportionswill haveasetof chainlinks ononeor moreof their
faces.

4.2 Phase II: Assembling the Gang

PhaseII of the chain-gangalgorithmconsistsof assemblingthe chain-linksinto con-
tinuouschainsandthenusingthechainsasa basisfor the trianglefansoutputby the
algorithm.

At the beginningof phaseII, eachSAR cubehasa setof chainlinks on oneor more
of its faces.For eachfaceof thecubethesechain-linksareassembledone-by-oneinto
coherentchainsby joining thechain-linksat theircorrespondingendpoints.At theend
of thisprocess,theSARcubehasagroupof chainsi.e. achain-gang.Whenthechain-
ganghasbeenassembled,the cubesown triangles(computedfrom the standardMC
algorithm)arethensearched.Thefollowing computationis performed:

1. A coarsetriangle(i.e.,atriangleinsideacoarseresolutioncube)edgeis matched
with achain.In orderfor thereto beamatch,a coarsertriangleedgemustbeon
thesamecubefaceasthechain,asin Figure4.
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Figure5: Thesecondphaseof thechain-gangalgorithm: assemblingthechainsegmentsinto
chainsandoutputtingthetrianglefan(s).

2. If amatchingcoarsetriangleedgehasbeenpairedwith achain,thecoarsetrian-
gleedgeis removed.

3. Thecoarsetriangleedgeis thenreplacedwith thechain.

4. A triangle fan is formed by usingeachchain-link as the new baseof coarser
resolutiontriangle.

Figure5 shows thechain-gangassembly. A coarserresolutiontriangleinsideacoarser
resolutioncubeis replacedby a trianglefanformedby thechainandonevertex from
theoriginal coarserresolutiontriangle.Thecoarserresolutiontrianglevertex remains
if it is noton thesamefaceasthefiner-resolutionchain.

Therearecaseswhenmorethanonechainis associatedwith only onecoarseresolution
triangle. Figure6 shows how the chain-gangalgorithmidentifieschainson multiple
facesof a coarseresolutioncube. In Figure6, therearetwo chainson differentsides
of a coarserresolutioncubethatcreatea discontinuitythatmustberesolvedwith only
onecoarserresolutiontriangle. Thesecasesarehandledby applyingthe chain-gang
algorithmin an iterative fashion.In short,afterphaseI hascomputedall of thechain
segments,weapplyphaseII, repeatedly, until thediscontinuityis resolved.In thisway,
we show thatthis is not aspecialcase.

First we applyphaseII of assemblingthechain-gangandoutputtinga trianglefan,ig-
noringany otherpossiblechains.Theresultof this stepis shown in Figure7. Herewe
seeonetrianglefangeneratedthusresolvingthediscontinuitybetweenonechainand
onecoarseresolutiontriangle(on the left handside). However, this is only an inter-
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Figure6: This figureshows theresultof thechain-gangalgorithmattachchainsegmentsonto
multiple sidesof a coarseresolutioncube.

mediatestep.Thereis still a discontinuitybetweenthesecondchainandtheresulting
isosurfaceon the insideof thecoarserresolutioncube(on theright). Thechain-gang
algorithmthenusestheadjacenttrianglein thetrianglefanto resolvethediscontinuity.
This is theshadedtrianglein Figure7.

Figure8 shows theresultof thesecondapplicationof phaseII. A secondtrianglefan
is generatedusingthevertex labeledB (asshown). If a coarseresolutiontriangleedge
abuts the sideof a cubebeforephaseII is applied,a triangleedgeis alsoguaranteed
to abut the samesideafter phaseII is applied. And this triangleedgecanbe usedin
anotherdiscontinuityresolution.

4.3 Special Isosurface Discontinuity Cases

Therearespecialdiscontinuitycasesthat arisewhenthreedifferentresolutionlevels
areallowedto meetin thesamedataset.Onesuchcaseis shown in Figure9. Figure9
shows cubesfrom threedifferentresolutionsmeetingalonga commonedge.Thekey
to resolvingthis discontinuityis for thefinestresolutioncubeto treatall of its coarser
resolutionneighborsthesame.In otherwords,nodistinctionis madebetweenacoarser
neighborthat is oneresolutionlevel coarseror two resolutionlevels coarser. In both
cases,thefiner resolutioncubeattachesits own triangleedgeto thefaceof its coarser
neighbor.

Figure10showshow thistypeof discontinuityis resolved.Two chainsandtwo triangle
fans(atdifferentresolutions)arecomputed.Notethatthereis onetrianglevertex thatis
sharedamongsttrianglesat3 differentresolutions.Normallythiswouldresultin acase
of inconsistentinterpolationbetweencubevertices.However, thechaingangalgorithm
canovercomethisbyassemblingthechainsin finest-to-coarsestorder. Figure10shows
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Figure7: This is the intermediateresultof resolvingthediscontinuitybetweenonechain(on
the left) andonesideof a coarseresolutiontriangle. Theshadedtriangleshows which triangle
is usedto resolve the remainingdiscontinuitybetweenthe other chain (on the right) and the
intermediatesurfacein thecoarsercube.

the finer chain that is assembledfirst (the baseof the first triangle fan). Then the
chain gangalgorithm assemblesthe chainson the coarsestcubes. Sinceall of the
trianglespoint to a commonsharedtrianglevertex list andeachtrianglevertex stores
its resolution,the finer resolutiontrianglevertex positionis usedautomatically. It is
throughthis trianglevertex list thatinconsistentinterpolationis corrected.

4.4 Inconsistent Interpolation

Thestandardalgorithmfor computingtheintersectionof a surfacewith a cubeedgeis
to computethe linear interpolationbetweenthe endpointsof the edge. In a conven-
tional volumedataset,all cells arethe sameresolution,henceall sharededgeshave
the samevertex valuesand thus neighboringcells interpolateto the sameposition.
However, in ourdataset,two neighboringvoxelsat differentresolutionsmaycompute
different linear interpolations.This ambiguity is easyto resolve: we alwaysusethe
interpolatedpoint of thefiner resolutionvoxel. In orderto identify an instanceof in-
consistentinterpolation,eachoctreenodeinspectstheneighboringnodesthatsharethe
edgeonwhich anedgeintersectionoccurs.

5 Results

Our evaluationexperimentswere run on an HP PC with a 1 GHz Intel PentiumIII
Processorand500Mbytesof RAM runningRedHatLinux 6.2.WeuseSunMicrosys-
tem’s Java version1.2 (portedto Linux by Blackdown.org) andutilizesJava 3D. The
isosurfacegenerationalgorithmis anAdaptiveMarchingCubesderivedfrom TheVisu-
alizationToolkit by Schroeder, Martin, andLorensen[12], Thedisplayalgorithmuses
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Figure8: This is theresultof phaseII of thechain-gangalgorithmbeingappliedin aniterative
fashion. A secondtrianglefan is generatedusingthe shadedtriangleshown in Figure7. The
vertex labeledB is usedto form a trianglefanwith thesecondchain(on theright-hand-side).

theVisAD [5, 4]. graphicslibrary.

Oneof our testdatasetsis a
#+#-, � .�/�0	�".+/+0 sliceCAT scanof a cadaverheadtaken

on a GeneralElectric CAT Scannerandprovidedcourtesyof North CarolinaMemo-
rial HospitalandSiemensMedical Systems,Inc., Iselin, NJ. Figure11 shows a

# .�1�2
uniformresolutionrenderingof themedicalimagedatawith anisovalueof 3�4 # 15/ . The
otherdatasetis a

# .�16� # .�16� 0�� sliceCAT scanof a lobster.

TheAR threshold,� , is thedifferencebetweentheminimumandmaximumscalarver-
tex valuesof a node’s cubeandall of its children. For example,a � valueof 10%
resultsin all octreenodeswhosescalarvertex valuesvary by lessthan 10% being
trimmedfrom theoriginal,uniformMR representation.Occurrencesof discontinuities
areclearlya functionof both � andtheisosurfacevaluechosen.With ahigher � weare
morelikely to encounterdiscontinuitiesfor a givenresolution.Also, for a constant�
thenumberof discontinuitiesvarieswith isovalue. With theproperAR threshold,we
cancomparethe chain-gangalgorithmwith otherAR algorithms.With our datasets
we foundthevaluesof � thatcreatebothAR datasetsandSAR datasets.This is the
fundamentaldifferencebetweenthepreviouswork andthework presentedhere.The
higher � is, themoreoftenneighboringdatawill differ by two levelsof resolution.The
chain-gangalgorithmamountsto thesameaspreviousAR algorithmswhenrunonAR
datawhile theaddedfunctionalityis seenonly with SARdatasets.

Wegainconsiderablesavingsin spacefrom anSARdatarepresentation.Table1 com-
paresthestorageandprocessingrequirementsof anAR datasetwith anSARdataset.
Theadaptive measurecolumnidentifiesAR datasetsandSAR datasets.In this case
theAR datasetsfor thecadaver weregeneratedusinga � valueof 5% while theSAR
datasetsweregeneratedusing � valuesof both10%and15%(labeledSARandSAR+
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Figure9: Thechaingangalgorithmalsoresolvesdiscontinuitiesin which threedifferentreso-
lutionsmeetalongthesameedge.PhaseI doesnotdiscriminatebetweenneighborsthatareone
or two levelscoarserin resolution.

respectively). TheAR datasetsfor thelobsterweregeneratedusinga � valueof 15%
while theSAR datasetsweregeneratedusing � valuesof both20%and25%(labeled
SAR andSAR+ respectively). Thefourth columncomparesthestoragerequirements
for eachdatasetasa percentageof theoriginaluniform resolutiondataset.

The AR cadaver headdatasetusesapproximately50% morestoragespacethanthe
SAR datasetandapproximately85%morestoragespacethantheSAR+dataset.For
the lobsterdatasettheAR representationusesapproximately4% morestoragespace
thantheSAR datasetandapproximately6% morestoragespacethantheSAR+ data
set.

The lastcolumnshows thenumberof cubesthatwereprocessedwhengeneratingthe
isosurface. With the AR cadaver headdata,about7% morecubesareprocessedin
generatingtheisosurfacethantheSAR isosurfaceandabout17%morecubesthat the
SAR+isosurface.For thelobsterdata,only about1%morecubesareprocessedin gen-
eratingtheAR isosurfacethantheSARor SAR+isosurfaces(bothof isovalue0.185).

Table 2 comparessomesampleAR isosurfaceswith sampleSAR isosurfaces. The
fourth columncomparesthenumberof trianglesin eachisosurface.TheAR cadaver
headisosurfacegeneratesapproximately1,330moretrianglesthantheSARisosurface
andapproximately14,000moretrianglesthanthe SAR+ isosurface(for the isovalue
0.185). We note that for the lobster, the SAR lobsterand the chain-gangalgorithm
retainapproximatelythesamenumberof trianglesastheAR lobster. We attributethis
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Figure10: Herewe illustratehow thechaingangalgorithmresolvesdiscontinuitiesin which
threedifferentresolutionsmeetalongthesameedge.Two trianglefansarecreatedat two differ-
entresolutions.Theinconsistentinterpolationis alsoresolved.

dataset adaptive isovalue storage no.of cubes
measure space in isosurface

(%)

head AR 0.185 28.3 338,202
res
# .+1+2 0.408 158,840

SAR 0.185 18.8 316,417
0.408 156,649

SAR+ 0.185 15.3 289,751
0.408 149,068

lobster AR 0.185 11.5 77,918
res
# .+1 2 SAR 11.1 77,825

SAR+ 10.8 77,441

Table1: This tablecomparesthestoragerequirementsof anSARdatasetwith anAR datasets.



Figure11: A 798;:-< resolutionrenderingof thecadaver headdatasetwith anisovalueof 0.185

thealgorithm’sability to maintainhigh levelsof detail in isosurfaceswith high curva-
ture.

Thelastcolumnshows thenumberof abutting cubesthatdiffer by two levelsof reso-
lution in thegivenisosurface(2RT -two resolutiontransitions).A requirementof the
AR datasetsis that therearenoneof thesetransitions. Whereasthe sampleSAR+
isosurfacecontainsmany of thesetransitions. However, from looking at Figures12
through14 we canseethat the imagequality remainsintact throughout.The uncer-
tainty visualizationshows exactly wheresomeof the2RTs occur. We assignno error
(mappedto green)to theoriginal

# .+1+2 resolutionportionsof theisosurfacewhile error
is accumulatedfor coarserresolutions(mappedto non-greenhue).

6 Conclusions and Future Work

Our researchhasshown thatisosurfacerenderingof anSARvolumedatasetusingthe
chain-gangalgorithmcanleadto moreefficient renderingwith minimal lossto image
quality. We canextendthis researchin severaldirectionsincluding: (1) improvements
to therenderingalgorithm,(2) handlinga wider rangeof AR datarepresentations,(3)
renderinglargerdatasets,and(4) fasterrenderingtime. Improvementsto therendering
timecanbemadeusingaJust-In-Timecompiler(JIT) or aJava compiler.

We would also like to explore SAR isosurfacerenderingcaseswherea finer resolu-
tion isosurfaceabuts two or moresidesof coarseresolutioncube,but no isosurface
is computedinsidethecoarseresolutioncube.Fromour initial experimentsusingthe
datasetsin this paper, this appearsto bea rareoccurrence,however, we would like to



dataset adaptive isovalue no.of triangles no. of 2RTs
measure in isosurface

head AR 0.185 215,713 0
res
# .�1�2 0.408 208,710 0

SAR 0.185 214,375 106
0.408 207,912 260

SAR+ 0.185 201,880 1, 163
0.408 203,874 977

lobster AR 0.185 96,112 0
res
# .�1�2 SAR 96,111 47

SAR+ 95,644 222

Table2: This tablecomparessampleAR isosurfaceswith sampleSAR isosurfaces.

identify morepreciselyhow often it occurs. Ideally we would handlethesecasesby
connectingthe the isosurfaceacrossthe coarseresolutioncube. However, whenever
weencounteranunexpectedcaseusingthechain-gangalgorithm,wesimplysubdivide
thecube.
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Figure12: Threeisosurfacesfrom thecadaverheaddataset,eachwith resolution
# .�1�2

and an isovalue if 0.185: (top, left) a sampleAR isosurface,(top, right) a sample
SAR isosurfacecontaining106 2RTs, and (bottom, left) a sampleSAR+ isosurface
containing1,1632RTs. Yellow andredhueindicatesSARportionsof theisosurface.



Figure13: Threeisosurfacesfrom thecadaverheaddataset,eachwith resolution
# .�1�2

and an isovalue if 0.408: (top, left) a sampleAR isosurface,(top, right) a sample
SAR isosurfacecontaining260 2RTs, and (bottom, left) a sampleSAR+ isosurface
containing9772RTs. Non-greenhueindicatesoccurrencesof 2RTs.



Figure14: Threeisosurfacesfrom a lobsterdataset,eachwith resolution
# .+1+2 and

an isovalue if 0.185: (top, left) a sampleAR isosurface,(top, right) a sampleSAR
isosurfacecontaining472RTs,and(bottom,left) asampleSAR+isosurfacecontaining
22 2RTs. Yellow andredhueindicatesoccurrencesof 2RTs.


